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Tu~onto llniver,..ity Students Inves
tigatt• Liberal Arts Position 

''A ConstructiYe Statement of 
Polir~ in Regards to the Liberal 
\ ts'' \\a.· approYed by the mass 

mt·c ting- of ,;tudents in the social 
riPnce' and the humanities held in 

the Economics Building last week. 
!'his :;tatement was formulated by 
a tudent committee appointed to 
co1·tinue ~t :;un·ey of the liberal arts 
J!C>Sition in the• present and post
war period. 

* * 
A customer ;;at down at a table 

in a smart restaurant and tied a 
napkin around his neck. The scan
dalized manager called a waiter and 
instructed him, '·Try and make him 
understand, us tactfully as possible, 
that that's not done. 

Said the waiter to the customer: 

Munro Day Festivities 
Most Successful In Years 

Many Participate in V ariecl Program 
Munro Day festivities commenced in high spirits with the 

annual boys vs. girls basketball game. Clothed in short skirts 
and besmeared with lipstick the boys "tripped" onto the floor 
amid much cheering from their faithful supporters. Concern
ing the outcome of his ~truzg·le, (a debatable point), it is firmly 
argued by the girls that they had it all over the "stronger sex". 
Of course the boys have a word to say about this too, but, a 
good time was had by all. 1\Irs. Sunderland (Inez Smith) was 
referee and kept a keen eye out for fouls. Following this sing-u
lar spectacle, there was an archery contest which participants 
showed both skill and accuracy. 

Musical Comedy Is 
Outstanding Success 

Dalhousians got their first 
glimpse of a musical comedy pro
duction "Masquerade" - written, 
stag-ed and acted by fellow Dalhous
ians--on the evening of Munro Day, 
and the result was two hours of en-

Quizz Program 
Moving into the next phase of thf' 

afternoon's entcrtainmen~ WC' come 

"Parllon · h h · tertaining mirth, melody and me, ~n·, ~ ave or an·- ro-

, to the highly successful quizz pro
gram condutted by Quizz-Master 
"Lauchie" and the mysterious "Mr. 
X". The mystery as to the latter'. 
identity caused much wonder among 
the audience and we question as to 
where this "Mr. X" got the lovely 
»et of red flannel underwear! It was 
with no little difficulty too, that we 
could interpret, by the additional 
drapings on his misshapen figure, 
from what part of F:urope he hails. 

cut '?'' 
-Queen':; Journal. 

* • * 
Adn•rtisement de Luxe 

'R~ Lumpo S•oap, doesn't lather, 
doC'sn't bubble, doesn't clean. It's 
iust company in the tub. 

mance. 

Corringham, Archibald Featured 
Featuring soprano Kay Archibald 

and tenor Don Corringham, the show 
al~o unveiled a large assemblage of 
d&ncing and singing talent from the 
rar.ks of Studley and Forrest. 

--"The Sheaf." Don Corringham 

* * * The dejected hero, turned down 
It Could be Halifax , by the Air Force, accompanies his 

Conductor: I've been on this tram army friend, Doug. Rogers, on a 
for • C\ en years. trip to a Laurentian winter resort, 

Di5gu!';ted Passenger: \\'here did where, through fresh air, pretty 
:• ou get on? \\omen and the romantic environ-

• * * 
It happ.:mcd in a little church in 

Georgia. The church "en·ice was 
proceeding successfully when a wo
man in the gallery got so interested 
th,tt shC' leaned out too far and fell 
over the railing. Her dress caught 
in a chandelier, and she wa!'; sus
pel de'! in mid-air. The parson not
iced her undig·nified position and 
Lhnudered at the congregation: "Any 

Continued on page 3 

ment of the "Masquerade," he recov
en: his lo t spirits, find,; his Cinder
ella, Kay Archibald, and joins his 
lady-love in the lilting refrains of 
":\lY Hero." 

D. Dazzles 'Dal' 

Dorothy Hamilton's throaty ar
l angement of "Baiseme Muscho" 
(:'.Iu-hu-hu-cho) - practically stole 
the !:'how and brought waves of ec-

Continued on page 3 

Of no small importance, was the 
3quare Dance-a new thing around 
Dal. Although inexperience in this 
energetic type of amusement caused 
some turmoil at ftrst. Dr. Bell, hav
ing mustered the energy he has been 
saving up these last few weeks, gave 
out with a lusty "follow me" and 
soon everyone got into the swing of 
the grand chain-or whatever they 
call it. Having thus so efficiently 
carried out some physical drill equi
valent to a 10-mile marathon, every
one gathered around the piano to 
give additional exercise to their 
vocial chords. 

By this time the "inner man" was 
calling and with one accord hungry 
faces started to appear in the door 
of th0 lower gym. For this Yery 
important part of the day's enter
tainment, the girls of Delta Gamma 
are to be heartily congratulated on 
the enjoyable meal ~erved. One 

Continued on page 3 

Staff Questionaire 
(The THIRD in a series of answers by members of the 

teaching staff to questions put forward by the Gazette on 
proMems pertaining to the university, the community and 
the nation.] 

Question: "WHO PAYS THE COST Oli' WAR?" 
Answered by: Prof. Rus ell Maxwell, Department of Economic~. 

The time-honoured practice was for victorious nations to collect the costs of war from 
the_ir defe!-'tea .enemies. ~nde~d _they usually collected more than this ~ or tried to! They 
lev1ed "tnbute ' upon their VJcbms. It seemed, however, to President Wilson at the end of 
the war of 1914-18, that war should be a source of gain, so in the "fourteen p~ints" he form
ulated as the basis of peace he repudiated "indemnities" but approved of "reparations". This 
means that Germany should make good the damage she had caused "to civilians and to civilian 
property" by the war, we should not have to pay the "costs" of the war i.e. what the victori
ouR g·overnmcnts ltad spent in prosecuting the war. The change was perhaps sio·nificant from 
the standpoint of principle, but it made no practicnl difference because it prov~d impossible 
to collect even th smaller sum of "reparations". 

Trade Restrictions The United States, which was the equivocal-name of "lend_ lease." 
Why was it impossible. It wa. principal creditor--perhaps, indeed, What will be done about the collec

becau. e there ''reparation!>" could the only real creditor-decided that tions of these sum~ after the ·war? 
b collected only from the proceeds these debt~ ~hould be treated as We are told with authority that the 
of what Germany wa,; able to . ell fundamentally similar to commercial 1 .ettlement must be such as will not 
to other countries. The~e other 0bligations and collected as far as 1 impede the healthy developments of 
countries were more or less unwill- J•Os~ible. How far was this? It international trade and, more gener
ing; to have German goocb sold to was as far as the exports of .the ally, of a healthy international or
tlwm. Indeed, some of the coun- debtor countries could be expanded. der. This looks like a sounder atti
trie. c·laiming the more "repara- Thi,; proved to be not very far at all, tude, but what its application will 
tions" proved the more unwilling to and these remittances were discon- he, and whether even the principle 
allow these sal<'~. The policy of re-\ tinu~>d after a few years like those it~elf will stand up in the ferment 
stricting international trade proved for "reparations." How i it this of post-war politics, remains to be 
incon.·i tent with the policy of col- time? On the face of it, we :<eem seen. This conclusion, at any 1-ate 
IC'ctiv "reparations," but in the end I to have learned something from our I may be drawn from it all that th~ 
\ c 1 v lit !(' that could trulv b called finaneial experience>: after the la><t co·t of war falls mainly' on those 

th ame v.a coli ted. var. In Canada v.e are makin ~ho have th misfortune to be in-
Collo.>chon of Debt 'gifts" as well as 'loanR.'' In the volved in it at the tim , and that it 
t w1th th d bu b Unit d tate they call their contri- i · futile for them to hope to e cape 

hution h · th h b id perhap e n fro., it 0 , 1 i ft ~'"' "~ 

VISCOUNT BENNET!r 
Generous gifts to Canadian Edu

cational Institutions by the former 
Prime Minister of Canada and Dal
hou ie graduate ha been announced 
recently. 

Classics Club Holds 
Entertaining Evening 

The most succe<>sful meeting of 
the Dalhousie Cla~Rir-< C'lub,_ to date, 
was held la;;t Friday nigh~ at the 
home of :\Irs. :\Targaret Cornell, 
Henry Street. 

HigJ,lights of the evening devoted. 
mainly, to a consideration of certain 
aspects of Greek history, was the 
reading of a paper on the career of 
Philip IT of Macedon, which traced 
the monarch'· career from hL im
prisonment in Thebes to the inva>:ion 
of Greecf>-proper and the disintegra
tion of the Greek city-state. Read 
by Miss Beryl Anderson, an Honour · 
student in Cla~sics at Dal, and back
ed up by appropriate illustrations 
and anecdotes. 

Members of the Faculty pre em 
included Dr. A. K. Griffin, Dr. Roe
buck and Major Logan. J. C. 1\lc
Larr>n, Presid~?nt of the Classics 
Club, presided. 

Dal Is Principal Recipient 
Of Milion Dollar Gifts 

Law1 Mf!dicine, Science Benefit 
. Lord_ Benne~t_, gra:Juate of Dalhousie law school, prominent 
~n Canadian pohbcal hfe for many years, has given a total of 
;:>750.000 to D_alhousie University during the past year, it was 
annot~nced tlus wee~. . Altogether, Lord Bennett made gifts 
totallmg over one m1ll10n dollars tv educational institutions in 
the Maritimes and Western Canada during 19·!3, but this is the 
first announcement of his magnificent benefactions. Dalhousie 
authorities have made no statement to date. 

- - ---- ~ Heading the list of institution ' 

Date of Junior I which benefit fl om Hi!' Lordship's 
inspiring donation, Dalhousie receiv-

Prom Changed ed $25,000 some time ago for a Wel-
don Profefssorship, and th~? other 

The Junior Prom was planned for $725,000 was given last year, with 
Friday, March 24th, but because of the terms that it is to form part 
a misunderstanding with the hotel of the Endowment Fund of the Uni
management, the date had to be versity. 

chang-ed to Thursday, March 23rd. Law, Science, Medicine Renefit 
The Junior Cl_a~s will have as their The net annual ir.come of the gift 
g·ues_ts Dr. D1x1e Pe~luet, honorary is to be used to provide: 
president of the Semor Class, and The salaries of two profes>"ors in 
Dr. Ha~e , and members of t~e I Law School, one to be de. ig·naied 
garduatmg class. Formal dress IS "The Vi::;count Bennett Professor of 
optional because of the difficulty of ." and the other to be designated 
obtaining taxis. Wartime restric- "The Dean Weldon Professor of ... " 
tions make it necessary to change The salary of a professor in the 
the seniors half price. Tickets for Science Faculty, preferably of a suu
the Prom. may be obtained from any ject connected with manufacture of 
of the following committee members pulp or paper, who shall be designat
-Kay Harrison, Joan Mcinnis, Irma ed ''The Harry Shirreff P1·ofessor 
:VlacQuarrie, Les McLean, Art Hart- of ... " 
,ing and George Smith, and will be Another great benefactor of the 
on sale at the Lord Nelson Hotel. university is honored in the fourth 

Tag Day Planned 
On Dal Campus 

chair to be endowed; Mrs. K B. 
Eddy, whose generous gifts built 
Shirreff HalL Mrs. Eddv '·as a 
nurse. and Lord Bennett's donntio11~ 
provides for the salary of a profes

The committee on International sor in the Medical School, preferp
Student Service in Canada has set bly of a subject conneclC'd wit11 

as its objective 20,000, approx- I nursing, the professor to br> d,.~· r- 
imately 1.00 per student in Canada. nated "The Mrs. E. B. Eddv Proft•s

The student collection of caution sor of · · · " 
deposits on election day wa::; very Law, Hal~ Libraries Mention~ 
successful on Studley Campus. Ap- Lord Bennett has also_ establ~~~ed 
proximately $350 was collected. 1 a Trust Fund of $60.00 m Domll'Ion 
Results from Forrest Campus will of ~anada ~~nds, to be _user! ;-monr:-

• uring up th' a t . var10us Manhme educatwnal and rr-
D lh St d t IS moun . , 1• . . . . Th I a OUSie u en s D t' s ht lgJOUS mstJtuhons. e aw J i-ona IOns oug . . . • 

A • K" B t th' · t d 1 brar~· of Dalhousie wtll receJvP JO'/r Ctlve at lng S u ts 1;:: no goo enoug 1. f h · · · 

I 
W'th' th t f k 'D 1, I or t e purposr> of makmg addlb•)ns 

• 
1 

m e_ nex ew wee_ s a ·to the books of the lihrarv. and 
To those who find many King's students will be asked to gtve to In-j th 10('/ · t th "'I . ff · · . . ano er ; r goes o · c ,, 11rre 

students engaging with zeal in Dal- ter~atlonal Student Serv1ce. We 
1 
Hall library. 

housie activities, it is interesting to bel! eve that Dalhousie students 1 -----·-----------

note that it is not at all one-sided, want to help their fellow student. 1 

and that Dalhom;ie students contri- in dh;tress, students in prbon and Govern yourself ... 
-----l-

ute much to the ::;ocial life of the internment camps, students in Chi-
sister college. na and in Greece. A slight sacri-

1. Junior Prom -- Lord Nelson 
Hotel, March 23rd. 

At Saturday night'. Haliburton fice on the part of each one of u. is 
Club meeting, of three papers pre- little enough to do to help these 

2. 'Dal' Services Ball -- Gym., 
March 31st. 

sented, two were by Dalhousie Law students. 3. C.O.T.C. Inspection, March 25. 
men, Bill Lawrence, third year, and Soon an I.S.S. Tag Day will be 
Bob McCleaYe, fir;::t year. Lawrf>nce held on the Dal. Campus. Save up 
read an original short ~tory, and you 1• change for that day. 

4. Final meeting Delta Gamma, 
March 21st, at Sheriff Hall, 
7:30 p.m. 

McCleave g-ave a brief outline of tlie 
conditions which haYe made Hf'd 
army victnries ~o outstanding. A 
third paper, hy Arthur l\Iifflin. \\US 

o!'i Forei~n Exchange Cnntrol. 

Current :Art Exhibit 
On Display in Geot Lab 

The Canadian Group of Painters 
travelling exhibition will be held in 
the Geology Laboratory from Fri
day, March 17th to Monday, :\!arch 
20th, and will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Included are paintings 
by such top flight Canadian arti ts 
as A. G. Jack-on, Arthur Lism·~r, 
Henri Na.·son and Lawren Ranis 
with the pictures valued from $700 
down. 

The ho 
al Gallery • nd is spon or d by the 
Da' rt G1oup. th n i t~ f 
Arti t , the . Co I ge of 
111 r' the T tun nf Fin 

DIPO - - - Dalhousie Institute 
of· Public Opinion 

L Do you find the Art Exhibit held at Dalhousie this year interesting? 
Most students (80o/r) agreed that they were. Comments ranged from 

"A very novel understanqing" to the "Oh, but yes, definitely!" One stud
ent liked the exhibit but objected to the surrealistic influence of machin
ery on so many works. 16~'<: of the students were not interested in the 
displays, and 4(,'~ confessed to not having een them. 

2. Is student enthusia m on the lll>-grade at Dalhousie this year? 
To this question 100'~ of those questioned thought it was. -All agreed 
that college spirit wa!' :1t its best for years. "Just look at that Stu
dent Council Election!" ejaculated one super-enthusiast. 

a. Do you think that student extra-currioular acth·ities shotfld extend 
beyond Munro Day? 

75'fr of those questioned an:swered in the negative. One Studlean 
thou~ht deeply !or a minute ancl exclaimed 1o! Munro Day is the 
occas10n for which one-half of the first term is spent in pr •paration 
and the other half of the tenn in recuperation." 10'/r thought that 
activitie should continue lat r: "Well go o II an~·wny. Why not ha\'C' 
an C\ enin~r at colleg instead of waiting tn line outside some th atre ?" 
Hi"'- held no opinion. Of th . e one p1ominent campu pPrsnnality 
remarked ''After giving the matV•r erious con 1deration r find it 
in ,,o • hie b) l xpre 



j 

l age Two 

Letter To The Editor 
Pine Hill Resic!Gnce. 1,.. the case at present, how much 

.\larch 6, 1 !l.J4 lllllH'Y they will have to work with. 
ll 111• \lr. Editor,- the staff can go ahead in September 

In Ia. t w<'ek's Gazclte a letter with nn e::;timate of their revenue 
, a publi hed in which the writer ~ ccuratt: to within two or three hun
< 11 ,ar•d the 'Dal Year Book' with dreJ dollar'. The Year Book could 
.~ dia' · ·• \x<'." I should like to be put on the same basis as the Gaz-

(Un'\ th, t eompari~on further by t tt••, with a paid editor and busi-
• 1 t 1 t h t tle.·.~ 111ana"'e1·. The 11re~ent plan, •i ;ug w.e U<en~ w o are no , ,., 

:· 1 ,,,dy a\\ arc of the facts, soml' under which the editor i<' respon;;
;d , •>f the difference in methods il>le for the financing of the Year 

d In the two uniYer~ities in l: ock, could be di>continued Anoth
inanl'i~ • their rear books. Certain- ,•r acl\'antage would be the E'limina-

1\ tms ~ ••m·'s statl' would like to pass •• o11 ot' a time-wasting sale: cam
<>ut fre · copie~ of "Pharo·" to all paig·n. 
•f); ' turlcnt ·, and to make im- These . ugg-estions are not new 
no\ en ·nt' which would g i \' e o!IES. ~orne students will recall the 

•· Ph .. t·o '' a place second to none e'r< tion of last March, in which they 
1 or go th y ar books of Maritime ,, ere asked to Yote on the proposal 

Lnht'l' itie~. But, Ul~fortunately, it I ,f havi.ng· a _Year ~ook fee collected 
~. r '• be done-not tlus year, at any n c:tstrntwn. The re:<ult of the 
1 1tc I·· ote ,~·a. two to one in fa Your of the 

t Ac .. dia, the cost of the Year nlan. Last fall the Students' Coun
Bouk i pru\'icjed for in the Student I ~1!. realizing the value of the Year 
( '<,t.ncil fc 'S, while here at 'Dal' no Book both to the students and to the 
~u ·h pl'o\ ision is made. If three l n , ersity, unanimously endorsed 
dolnr , at the most, could be col- t!Je tkeision of the voters, and our 
1 ded f1·om Pach student upon reg- l ouneil President, Ken :\lacKinnon, 

ra io1., citl1 1 as a separate year ,, as appointed to interview Presi
> k f<ee <lr adde:d to the present ten Ic ut , tan ley regarding the matter. 

r.•>llai com cil fee, the problem I h re~ult wa;< that the PrE'sident 
Jl. l be olved. Taking enrolment .dusl'd to consider the collection of 

a tx nm dr·ed, this would provide a 4 ~ear book fee at the University 
'tnl o eighteen hundred dollars. , lfice. It is unfortunate tha the 

d '••I· l aeh student receh·ing a wi:;he~ of a majority of the student 
y(.<r b >ok, the Council would feel hody and of every one of their stu
n. >r !iKl' granting- a ~ubstantial d<ent rc1)resentatives, cannot be car
' 11 IIlli, perhaps ~500, in,·tead of the r;ed out in this matter. 
~ 'l ent ''250. to augment these fees. LPt us have further views ex-
1 PS • , n ou-rts, plus reYenue from p ·e< ed on this subject, and perhaps 
:c. "ti i1 •·. "ould proYidt> in the 1 by the time next fall comes around 

n t, of three thousai'Cl dollars we may ,-ee the way clear to lay 
a compared with rast y<:ar's rev- ,Jan. for a 194!5 '·Pharo·" that will 

o' about twelve hundred dol- ;,l a cn•dit to Dalhousie. ru 
r l, an amount adequate to sup
. e •. cn tudcnt with a book "wor-

Jf Dalhousie." 
T •l' , Cl ·:~r.tage:; of this plan are 

< vil'u. . lwtearl of wondering, as 

, banking you, .i\lr. Editor, 

I am, 
Respectfully yours, 

Lawrence Sutherland 

unro Day Successful Art Group 
l'ontiPt.('d from page 1 Presents Final Show 

fre hman r0-rarked that 
'. 'r ml' lucky guy~ are going to get 

good \\ iYf': ,;om day". 
SpE'cial Speaker 

\\ ith :"mile of ,;atisfaction show
ing on all fat·e~, holiday-happy stu
d •nt~ then ~12ttl •d down fo1 the e\'P
ning'. ent<'ftainment. v\'ith Ken 
:\lac!-. n non pn•!;iding. the first item 
on tJ <' program \\'llR a 'err intere!'t
ii g acl.!r<"s '>y .Tudge A•·chihald 
:\Tr. Archibald ~>riefly outlint•d the 
t i' >ry of Tlalrou,;ie's great bene
factor rnd C'rnpha ized the signifi
c· '1C of a bol'.!ay in hi~< memory. 

.. r Pond, represen inv the Dal-
hous'e .\lumn.t•' A~s< ciation, then 1'"

min(Je<' :·II Dalhousinns r>f thE' debt 
tlH•y lJ\ n d to tliP t l'iversity. I'rof. 
Dr>PPct a ardPd tl• c·o,·ct•d (;onnolly 
ShiEl I •) the P1 Beta Phi sorority 
arl'l a short addrP s wa!'l mar!P hy 
.:\!'thtu· l'itl's, thE lH'\ · president of 
tIll Stud( nt!'l' CounciL Folio' ·in go 

thi h 't 1den• ' Council for 1!144-
1;) \ a ;I troducNl alld p•·eQPntatio'l 
cf void D's vere nl.ld<'. 11alrousian~ 

lt n tw. ;t •d th' :mnouncem<'nt of 
tl c winnPl' of Dalhou<ir--';; highest 
:\\'ant·. 

Sui' lorse "'inner 
Thi, Yf'rJr t!'f' winner of the Mal

com Hn~t ur .A,•·nnl is Ru~nn ~'Tors<>. 

The Canadian Group of Painters 
Trm elling Exhibition will be open 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m., on :VIarch 17th, 
Hth, 19th and 20th, at the Geology 
Department, Science Building·, Stud
ie,\' Campus. 

ART GROPP 
The Canadian Group of Painters, 

nn outgrowth of the well known 
Group of SeYen, held its first exhibi
tion in Hn3 and since then has ex
hibitPd from time to time in Toron
to and .\Iontreal. 

Thi!;, their 1942 Travellin~~: Ex!)i
L,ition. is the la;o;t of our current ser
ie. of exhibitions. It is without 
doubt the most colourful and excit
ing of the exhibitions we have had 
to date. Some of Canada's leading 
r.rti:ts hwe works in thi.· show; 
among others might be mentioned: 

A.. J. Casson, R.C.A. 
Charles Comfort, A.R.C.A. 
A. Y .. Jackson 
Arthur Lismer, A.R.C.A. 
H. ;\label :\fay, A.R.C.A. 
Lilias T. Newton, R.C.A. 
Emily Carr 
Hemi :\Ia,. on 
Andre Bieler 

Campus Clippings 
Continued from page 1 
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AVE 
Ko wol'cls nt i.he diPJ'C)Snl of the Gazette edilol'ial board can 

express to \'i count Benn~tt the depth of gl'atitude which all 
students feel fo1· his m!•gnifkem gift to Dalhousie. In the 
e ·aiLed nositiom; in pnhlic life to which he has been raised, 
V icount Den Pelt has nc\ e1 ceaserl to remember his Alma l\1ater. 

TO\ he ha· d monslrated his unfailing- interest in his m
YeJ"ii;\' in terms that admit of no eonb·adiction. Long will hi. 
n:ur · he hon0nd and l t.ld in the memories of all Dalhousians. 

ATQUE YALE 

It h· s l•mo· h 'en the custom for t1w Gazette to cease publi
cation on or before 1\Iunro Day; this year, however, because of 
a later opening ctate in the fall, and the unscheClulect extra week 
of holid· vs at Christmas, the nineteenth Gazette is only now 
apnearing·. The Hnal i$sUP 0f the nar>e1·, which will be a special 
edition. "·ilJ not annear for another \\'eek or o. This issue 
seems the fittirur time to re\'ie-w briefly the nolicies of this 
column. 

The influenc·e of the editorial in journalism i, declining. 
Especially is this lrue on the Dalhou ie camnu . Nevertheless, 
Gazettt' editorials have a cert?.in amount of weight, and for that 
reason. mm;t he written with only one aim, to further the best 
interests of the students . That was our trust from 7-: years 
')f Gazette publication, we helieve we have kept faith. 

\Vhether these policies •are really ·worthwhile must be left 
to the judgment of the students and narticularly to those who 
will carrv on the Gazette. If thev should be deemed ~·ood. thev 
~we \\Orth fighting- for. because it 'will only be by con. t~mt action 
that they can IJP continued or achieved. This, then. has been 
the "editorial nolir.v" of the Gazette. 

Thei·e , hould be some interested guidance to the course of 
studies in the Liberal Arts; classes should not be handed out 
according to the conveniences of a time-table. 

A thomng-h and well-enforced iniLiation fo1· every freshman 
with the p1lrticipation and cooperation of every upperclassman. 

A one-\veek period of review Christmas and suring exam
inations in plaee of the pre ·ent system by which classes are 
held, and new material introduced, to the very day before the 
exams. 

A system of marking examinations which would be fairer 
to students enterin~· oth01 universities than the nresent pro
cedure of braclwting most nass stduents b tween 40-50C(, and 
honor st11dents h0tween 6;)-?0r:r, thus nuttin.g· them at a di. tinct 
disrdvPntc1ge immedi~tely they leave Dalhousie's walls; 

A bette1·-inte.gTated. strong-ly-supported progTam of war 
<; n·ices, incornorating the Blood Donors Society, the I.S.S. fund 
and ~111 oi h~>r activities b:v which Dalhousians arc, or should be, 
contributing to their nations strugg·le for freedom; 

A temporary roll of honor, with the names of all ex
Dalhousians in the armed forces of whom the Alumni office has 
been able to leam, inscribed on it, and erected in some promi
nent plaC'e on the campus. the cost, which would not be very 
q-reat, to be b01 ne hv the Student ' Council; 

A Studley man, or ex-Stndleyite fol' Pl'esident of the 
Ccitmcil, anc1 <' \'i <!Ol out: election cam11aig·n to m·ousP intere<;t and 
help make the elections tmly democratic; 

l\Iore and lJette1· faculty i sues, (a plank in out· platform 
\\'hich l'esulte<l in the memorable Boilennakers' Bulletin. and 
the Arts a 1d Science edition, as \\'ell as the regulm· Delta 
Gamma !:::;sue). 

A comnlf'te o\·erhaul in the C.O.'r.c. s:vstem' to reduce the 
rlh s~tisfactior~ \\ ith the aimles ~reiteratif)n of routine. 

These nomL. then, have made up our policy; upon them 
t·c~ts :\'t•m· iudgment. 

f l'aradi f', •. S., and it is agreerl 
11\ r~ll that "~uP" cl'rtainlv dPscn·e: 
tho honour conf• r ·erl npon her by 
coli f!:" car"f'I', he ha:o: e.·celled in 
h 1' fflllo :-.~ :tudent:--. During h<'r 

1 
pu. gon 'vho turns around an1 goin' - - --

tudw and h~ al ,·avs found tin·" l J be struck stone blind!" M • 1 C d 
., h£'\p in otlwr Dal !JU, ie :Jc:'tivitiP ·. .\ clarky in the front row, whose USICa orne y "At Home" a!; Bartender 

Other worthies in the production 
were Art Hartling as the hero's 
father, Betty O'Toole as Bcttv 

approbation from assorted O'Toole, and E. J. Shields, wh.o 
,, entlt•men in the audience-a mas- played the bartender with "under

"S11E" will alwav!'l u<' l'l'l11"111herN1 < rio~ity was getting the better of 
hv tho!=lC' who h·1 'f' kno\'n hr>r :md lum, tun:f'd to his companir>n and 
, '(' wi 11 h<>•· a highly !'\Uceo;;;,ful •air!: ''Brudder, I'se ag·oi n' to ri:k 
futurP. LnP l'ye." 

\ •• >:1 r nf th" P:>n Hellf'n;~ . ""n·d -U. W. 0. Gazelle. 
hi ve· r ('nni'JiP .i,·r·hihnld nf 

T!'ll - • T·~,· l" c:.in \ r Hnir 1 
· · :\lc(:ill Presents Radio !'lay 

<'' n•e to n~t ·Blood Stor~·." a radio play by the 
in E'""" iP c mpus lif'e. and "'" Ameriean playwright .Arch Aboler 

I t · 11, n1o<;t nnf<;t•n rlinrr I .1 • · ' . 'd' E'l' a '1 • v 1 : be h1 oadca~t OYE'r a natJOil-\\'1 e 
:'re I f>tl iP tu.lie<.: P"t"" cu•TiC"ul• r r eLwoil· of the CBC. The play, pre
rrtivitles. )ersnn:.'itv :con<l rhar"~' 1 "''· ·ented by the ~tudents of the uni
Wt> \ i h h~r ; drlitirn al !'.l'<'""" in 1 '' ,·ersity, i::; to be broadcast in aid of 
WP '·isl1 he1· llrlrlitionnl ;mr<'P " il' the Red Cro,;s Society's Blood Donor 
1'1'1' f 1111'(' \,'f':ll'~ ;lt n"lJWll 'p . 'ampa1gn. 

YE>« lii'Other \'hmro n:Jv h"c; • 
I'OlY!C rrvl g-o• <' Tt f\<>l'n1!;. fpn tJ-.'1 

1 
•. • . • 

. 
· . . j~-'•x ) Par :\ledical ( ourse H('c1uested n ·•lh"'l i" i rr>-awaken~ng •n <'"11 ""'f' 1 'I d' I F' It ~ 1r ,, e tea acu y 

P it sin<" <;l!Ch 1 lal'l?'f rmwd ;J!; · Q · 
at ueens 

t tb·m,... cl thf' I."V!l1 for 1'1"'"' 
" " . . ·cw;' •hat the present 'ccond vear D cj• ., +-('1 t~..), mnco1,... 1\f T \,.,...... • 

•. 1 t f medicine might be the first to 
T ·ur1 r "n th<' ..,infl'" t" .- q, · · 

J'e\'lrt to the regular curriculum in-to'I'JPP 1 ,,ff nnfu•1 rl~ .. 
stead of continuing on th • acceler-

ted our ~truck the campu · over 

Continued fi'Om page 1 

contra, t to the Sinatra standing'' simplicity. 
'bobby-sotk girk" However, there Dancing g-roups and singing chor
···as apparent!~· no swooming (al- us desene credit for their well
thou.-!h stimulants were resorted to rehearsed efforts as do Edith Greek 

some cases). ;.,nd Serg. Lefroi,; who e two piano 
Irene Spence and Serg. H. Lef- duets provided the necc;;sary back-

mi.·, rl&ncing a~ "guest artists" in ~··rouml ·and accompaniment for 
the floor-show. capth·aterl the audi- l'horu" and soloists. 
PI C't' with profc·•ssionalh· executedj Proceedings concluded with the 
twi:<ts nnd turns and we~·e brought ~Inging of "Gaudeamus Igitur"
b:.ck b~ enthusiastic applause for a the intemational students' hymn. 
''holero'' encore. · To sum up, ":Masquerade" was an 

Songstres~e' .1 une Grant and cxtellent1y perfom1ed, well-timed, 
Terry :\Ionaghan contributf'd OJ'd above all E. 'TERTAINI1'G 
~<,Jn I'enrlitions. AI Sf'conl was con- Pl'C entation-perhaps the mo. t en
viPdng a,.; a drunk. and :\Iary Biss- thu~iastit·ally received Glee C'lub 
••tt. as the French-Canadian wait- undertaking in r·ecent years. S'o 
ITs,. did an Pxcclle1 t job of a very r. tl' hat< go oft' to Harry Zappler, 
diiT' 1 rol~. b Shcffman n1ade a TPd hi >ld ' Don Corringham, Kay 

th week nd and left tho 'lffect d r 
· f but upp ahng . rtw to th r hi bald and a!! cone 1 Ped, whose 
tl gh d Ill a lu ionar~ effort bJ ought out 

h chan~;(' tumwd and d1 ma~-
GLEF. in th GLEE L B. 

J .. , .. 

}Jareh 17, Hl ll 

MEDIUM 
OR 

MILD 

PLAYER'S NAVY CUT CIGARETTES 

DALHOUSIANS ... 
fo1· your TOILET ARTICLES, MlWICINES, P&HFUl\lEHY 

CHOCOLATES, KODA.KS, CIGARS 

KINLEY'S 
THE REXALL STORES 

490 HARRINGTON STREET LORD NELSON HOTEL 

After any Show Aquamarine - -
Gem Of The Sea 

or ... 

Before any Meal 

The seablue color of a 
fine aquamarine-a va
riety of beryl-is respons
ible for its name. 

Thinl{ of ... 

Large transparent crys
tals come from its chief 
source, Brazil, and are 
comparatively inexpens
h·e. 

The 

Green Lantern 
Henry Birks & Sons 

Limited 
Registered Jeweller, 

American Gem Society 
Barrington St., Halifax. N. S. 

Fader's Drug Stores THE NATIONAL FISH CO. 
135 HOLLIS STREET 

29 COBURG ROAD 
Limited 

Fresh Fish Specialists • HALIFAX Nova Scotia HALIFAX NOV A SCOTIA 

FARMERS' MILK 

ALWAYS PURE 

ALWAYS RICH 

ALWAYS WHOLESOME 

ittall1ountt' Unturrstty 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Maintains a High Standard of Scholarship. 
Includes all the principal Facultie of a University. 
Largest Staff, Libraries, Laboratories in Ea ·tern Canada. 

Arts and Science Faculty 
Degrees: B.A., B.Sc., B. Com., B. Mus., Phm. B. 
Diplomas: Music, Engineering, Pharmacy, Education. 
Four Year Advanced Courses in Classics, Mathematics, 

Modern Languages and History. 
Graduate Courses of recognized standing, leading to degrees 

of M.A., M.Sc. 
Courses-;-prepa~atory ~o. Professional Faculties. 
Course m Pubhc Adrmmstration. 
Many valuable scholarships, on entrance and through 

the courses. 

The Professional Faculties 
in 

Law, Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Inclusive Fe~s: in the B.A. course, average about $160 a year. 
m the B.Sc. course, about $190 a year. 

Re idence 
Shirreff H 11, res!denc for women. 
C refully supervtsed rc idential fa 1litie for m n. 

( -
; 
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Space being limited, we 
are unable to present 
the concluding instal
ment of "Life Begins 
In Eglish Two". 

of themse I ves. The reverse is true: 
students who were the campus wow
pows no\\ are actually studying 
harder than ever before. The war 
has be<>n the great factor in equaliz
ing that age-old problem- student 

The 11 Gazette 11 G oes to ulture 
vs. enthusiast. 

Hartz: Could you name some spe
cific organization for outstandi11g 
college spirit? 

' 'Tripe" Visits the ·Men 
Of Today Planning 
Tomorrow's World 

we found the base cras~ness of un
tutored youth. But his very next 
words set us at ease, and showed us 
that here was the engineer at work. 
Did he make any base suggestions 
regarding the young damsel? rot 

The pt·eliminary ge.~ture. were over. ade", which wasn't too good, but it 
went over really marvellous- and 
was by far the best ::<how of the 
year. In Delta Gamma, fraternities 
and sororitie., a great deal of spirit 
was shown; the S .C.l\I. was e~ceed
inglyy active; Sodales had a good 
year. 

Tripe: I suppose it would have to 
be the Engineers. You see them be
hind the scenes doing the dirty work 

I at all. He said: 

Then: 
Hartz: Who do you pick as the 

;\ Ian of thi · y<'ar, '1 ripe'? 
Tripe: I'n sPen th~m all and I 

can't pkk any of them. 
Hartz: You mean it':;; a woman, 

then. 
Trip(•; • 'ot at all. 
Hartz: prof~>s~or '? 

Tripe: 1 wasn't aware that pro
fe.·sor~ didn't fit either of the afore
mention('d categories. ~ 1o, I'm pick
ing omething unusual. Let's list 
the outstamling accomplishments at 
Dalhouf:ic thi.· ~·ear. In sports, there 
was hockey-the teams suffered he
cau!'c of too-little 1::easoned talent. 
In th<' Glee Club, th<) n•ally out
standing feature of the year >Yas the 
all-l nh·ersity production, "l\Iasquer-

Hartz: What about the honest-to
God general student interests of this 
year? 

Tripe: Exceedingly better than I 
have seen them for three years of 
wartime. Now they really seem in
terested. I suppose it's the natural 
result of a wartime selective service 
policy which means that only good 
student:-; are allowed to remain. 
Those who are good 8cholars have, 
surprisingly enough, come out of 
their shell and made a good account 

for Glee Club shows; they're active At the invitation of the Engineer
supporters of sport; as the "We Love ing Society "Tripe" paid a visit to 
Us" boys of the campus they equal their draughting room on Monday, 

to see culture in action. He decided 
the touching artistry of a great ar- to make an interview of existing 
tist painting himself. engineer opinions as the result of 

Hartz: What about the other so- his visit, recognizing true activity 
cieties? when he saw it. 

Tripe: It's hard to find a weak Our ·first interview was with a 
spot; Arts and Science improved un- lesser light, busily draughting a foot 
der new management; Law certainly bridge for Shirreff •Hall use, the 

Engineers having muddied too many 
put more spark into campus politics of their cloaks a Ia Sir Walter Ra-
than th~·e has been for years, with leigh. Such an advancement on the 
some live-wire campaigning; Med- ordinary cultural amenities surely 
icine, probably the least actiYe be- demanded an ·nterview. 
cause of its rigorous schedule aug- Tripe (slouching his hat over his 
mented by the wartime touch, still I e~r in .what he. regarded as .true en
had enough enthusiasm to again de- gmeermg fashiOn): What 1s youse 

· d~ng! cide campus ca11d1dates. 
H ·t : well who do you pick as . Eng.: For the loYe of good E~g-

al z . ' . I hsh, please don't use such offensiVe 
the outstandmg· flgure of the year. language around here. Here we an•, 

Students Defined, Ana yzed 
And Picked Apart In Exams 

You've mentioned no names. I trying to keep back the tides of cess
Tripe: well, at first I naturally pool English f~·om overcoming the 

thought of myself. But there are last r~fuges of c.ultm:e, and you 
th . e uall de~erving. Bill Hag-! come m here talk~ng hke ~hat. And 0 el s q Y. . take that hat oft: sartonal splen-

cn of the Engmeers lS proba.bly the I d . th l t f II or 1~ e common o o a man-
most; there's Jean MacDonald, Sue kif.d, mo::;t of all engineers. 

"In the Spring a young man',' 
fancy lig·htly turns to thoughts of 
loH." Thus wrote the Poet, but be 
the young man a student in one of 
our many mills of learning,-Dal to 
~ od,-hi~ thoughb, not lightly, turn 
to c.xaminations. In fact they weigh 
a. heavily on what he is accustomed 
to refer to as hi~ "mind," as plum 
pudding on roast beef and dump
ling~. "'ho should know better than 
I, .John X, who have given the sub
ject, perforce, much consideration, 
and herel.Jy set down my conclusions, 
-1 ot that they are of any proven 
benefit to myself, but for the con
sumption of my distracted col
leagues. 

F·r~tly, (and if I sound too much 
likl a Presbyterian Divine, forgive 
J11e) it is my unalterable belief that 
t>xaminations in any form whatso
e ·er an' a barbarous custom, wor
th:, nf deletion, and a complete 
wa te of time and effort on the part 
uf those who prepare them and 
•ho_.r• who attempt to answer the 
questions, scheming~ of a higher 
J.,rain designed to trap the unwary. 
. 'ever have I faced a written test 
'·.thout being confronted with a 
mental picture of the perpetrator of 
the cdme sheet,-Professor A. B. or 
C, hunched at his de»k, poring over 
a volume which he has taken from 
:1 safety-deposit box. The title? 
Ah, ye~. I see, I know.-"Questions 
at,ci Answers m Thirty S•ubject ·" by 
"li. E. Knowsitall, A. N., D. H., 
0. W." \Yhat chance, I ask you, 
ha e l, o1· you either for that mat
•lr. . ·one, clear reader, none. 

~·econdly, there must be some sat-
1 fadon• method of approach to ex
' mmati~ns, but so far, with .earch
ing e;ve, I Juwc noted only the fol-
lowing: 

whether he knows or not, nor cares :v.Iorse, Barbara White, Do~·othy Tripe: Sorry, boy. 
and is unlikely to spend the allotted Hamilton, for Arts and .Sc1en.ce, Eng.: Now what do you want to 
time on the paper, becoming bored plus many others; in athle~1cs D1ck question me about, Tripe? I have 
long before that. I Currie, and Churchill-Smith - oh not much time and I like to work as 

(c) Crammus postus: Of this c!euce take it, you can't remember much as r can. 
type there is a high percentage. 1 them all. Ken :\iacKinnon, Jim Me-

1 
Tripe: Sure, what do you think of 

For week, he has been thru~ting the Laren for promoting better faculty the role of the engineer in the world 
thought of exams. behind him like II relationships towards the Gazette' of tomorrow'? 
::-atan. Gone are the shining hours ... Shields for doing most of the j Eng.: Notwith,·tanding the fact 
whm.1 he has gambol~d .and sun~· I writing of ''Ma~querad~" · · · Ted that the query would be better plac
IIe IS the Kampus K1d m the B1g King of Law . who JUSt about 1 ed if you had asked what great 
Sweater and crested notebook. Now siler:ced a certam lady m a recent£ 

1 
advancement::; we would expect in 

Neme;;is in the form of notes untak- polit1cal 1ssue ... those dozens 0 human progress at the hands of the 
en, unborrowable, and unprocurable, enthusiastic freshettes and frosh ever-inventive, ever-imaginative en
.-talks grimly at his side. He has I who have enlivened our campus life. gineer, we will still answer it. 
made the fatal mistake of thinking Hartz: who do you pick? 

Tripe: thank youse. 
that there can be concentrated Tripe: College Spirit: It's come Eng.: in the first place, the en-
knowledge as well as co-qcentrated back to life again. gineer is primarily a builder, not an 
foods, and has spent the past ninety 

1 

I hope that it's wartime-due enginP of destruction. We cannot 
hours ;ourrounded by books and in- Renais::-ance will not peter away place this fact too highly in the 
decipherable scrawlings masquerad- with peacetime incompatabilities. statement of aim.:: of our great pro
ing a~ notes. He has persuaded 'Yell, so long ... I have to go and fession. In tile tomorrow·!:' world, 
himself that all this will definitely see the Engineers. It seems they the engineer will show that he is the 
do something for him. His eyes are' thoug·ht I said they weren't cultured. last great hope of civilization by re
bloodshot, an aroma of stale coffee First people I've ever seen to get building what has beE-n destroyed, 
hangs around him; his used-to-be offended by nonsense, at least that's by building what hasn't hitherto ex-
crew cut needs either a lawn-mower their admis~ion. isted, by planning broad highways . 
or a hair-ribbon, and he comes in to great airfield;:;, and generally tend-
the exam. in a state of approaching mg to the arteries without which 
complete collap~e. Is he sunk? Q R pH£ US humanity would he at a standstill. 
Yea, verily. 

(d) Mentalis nervis: This is the 
chap who ha, my deepest sympathy 
(I'm in his department myself). He 
is a we!l-meaning cuss who wants 
to do well both for the ~ake of the 
old folks at home and his dear pro
fessors who, he feels, have striven 
mightily. He hasn't skipped a class, 
( exl·ept the time his landlady turn
ed on the gas and he had . uch a 
time pulling her head out of the 
o\·en, and was questioned by the po
lice as to the food she served.) He 
has made friends, spent a modicum 
of time on pleasure and a conscien
tious amount on his ,·tudies. He 

Monday, Tuesday, \Yednesday 

·'D(lUGHBOYS IN' IRELAND" 

''R.\.IDERS OF THE 'ORTH
WEST MOUNTED" 

--0--

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

"ROOKIES Ir BERMUDA" 

GARRICK 
"MI SIS IPPI" 

with 
Bing Crosby and W. C. Fields 

Tripe: thank yousc. 
Eng.: naughty, naughty. 

pervert the King's idiom. 
:\Iustn't 

-
-

Well, folh this typical examplE; 
of the outstanding engh1eer bt>ing 
bypassed, we came upon an En
gineer examining E~:::quirc. Now, we 
thought, we'll get 11earer the true 
type of Engineer, the ignorant. illi 
terate student who browses in cui 
ture like a bull moose running wild 
in the springtime. 

l 
-
-
1 

There he was, admiring a Varga 
girl while we fully expected he wouh 
be running through the style sec 
tions. T eedless to say, we were dis 
appointed. We sought culture, an< 

The most classic example of what 
an engineer would make of the or
dinary materials which go into 
womanhood, if he had a chance. 
Varga is obviously an engineer. 
Only an engineer could make a girl 
like that! The follo\ving limbs, with 
their sheer gracefulness, the firm 
lines of the chin, the minute details 
of the ears, the heavenly nose, the 
clas;;ic eyes, and of course there are 
other outstanding portions of her. I 
refer particularly to the face, of 
course. 

Tripe: But what about sech as 
that (we ~aid pointing). 

Eng.: no, no, not that. What are 
you, vulgar?- just as r thought, 
simply one of those Art-corrupting 
so-called cultural students. 

Tripe: I'm sorry. 

We went on. One student ohsen·
ed v•as occasionally running over to 
his coat pocket and refreshing him
~elf from a bottle in its in: ide coat 
pocket. Flashing that common m<'ans 
of cultural identity, our liquor per
mit, in his face, we asked him for 
a wee one. 

i 

Eng: Good heavens, what i!'; that? 
Not a liquor permit? For l,, a,·en's 
sake, take it away from here. Any 
time r even get a hint of liquor, it 
upset~ me. I have what is called an 
allergy for the stuff. Ah, good old 
Grade A. B<', t cream in thr city, 
too. 

We apologized and ,,·ithdrew. But 
soon s0eing a young man with a leer 
on his face, we suspected a good joke 
and went over to exc·hange our pet 
one. 

Tri(>e: Didja ever hPar thi;;un? 
It seems that space on the Ark was 
limited, and roah engaged a gi raffe 
to i'iee that the animals didn't ... 

I CAS NO 
HELD OYER! 

* 
"FLESH AND 

FANTASY 

EIGHT STARS! 

ADDED 

COLOR CARTOON - NEWS 

"MR. CHIMP RAISES CAIN" 

-

Eng.: interrupting you're not 
trying to tell me an off-color story, 
are Y"U? 

Tripe: innocently-don't you like 
them'? 

Eng.: Good God, man. Why be 
sacreligious '? If you must consort 
with these Arts students, at lt'ast 
don't be contaminated b~ them. 
What you need is to sec the Salva
tion Army. I often go to their Sun
day night services. I was savPd by 
them several years ago. Hehgion is 
the opiate for the wickcdne. s which 
is inherent in all men. And fm:ther
more, ... 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

But we had enough. Thly ~poke 
such elevated language we co,tldn't 
understan i them. (Our apologies if 
we have misquoted anyone). Hen• 
and t~ere were little groups di~etls
sing the relatin! merits of Shake
speare and George Hernan! Shaw, of 
the newest plays on New York and 
how Hollywood would make a hash 
out of them (that's our language of 
cour»e). No drinking, and only the 
brotherly interest in women. Oh 
well, we met a couple of Arts ~tu
denb:: outside. 

Say, didja c\·er hear th<> story of 
the girall'e on the Ark'! It seems 
with space bC'ing so limit •d, that 
Noah gave the giraf)·c the job < f 
seeing that the animals didn't in
crease. And so on. (I'd tell thl' 
rest of this joke but we havp a l1 ·ge 
engineering audience). 

OXFO D 
Monday, Tuesday, \Yedne. day 

"GOVERNMENT GIRL" 
and "TARGET FOR BERLIN'' 

(Short) 

Wednesday and Thursday 
"NAUGHTY l\lARIETTA" 

and "CALABOOSE'" 

F'riday and Saturday 
"GUADACANAL DIAHY" 

ews 
Saturday, )1onday. Tuesday 

Capitol 
Monrlay, 1~nesday, Wednl'sday 

Edw g G. Robinson 
-in-

I 
"DESTROYER" 

I * 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

I ' "Gang's All Here" 
with ALICE F/'.YE 

BE~~ •y GOODMAN 
A~D HIS BA~D 

(.) Raris Univer~itas: The stu- knows if he doesn't know what he 
dent who enters the examination should know, he should know, and 
room, the tempe1·ature of which is he is eager to do his anxious best 
usually zero (or maybe that's my Up to the momentwhen he looks 
to en e~). with a smile, fully clothed at the exam. paper, he is a good 
and in his right and left minds. No prospect. Then, ala~, he is as 
~isible notes on the cuff, no shrink- groggy as a boxer who has lost the 
·ng from the ordeal,-nothing but first nine rounds. Each question 
an aura of confidence born of painstakingly read means less to 
.nowledg·e and the power to exude him than the one before. He strug-

Thursday,Friday, Saturday 

"PRIVATE LIFE OF 
HENRY VIII" 

Have a Coca-Cola= Eto zdorovo 

. arne. He is one ·whose ears have gle;.; to maintain mental composure, 
lot•en attune<! lo the lecturer's voice but a television 2x4 of his head 
in cia se,;, whose mental pulf;es have would do for a double of the great 
leapt in respon:--e to rhetoric; who e <.·xpanse on the road to "Shangri
hum >; of ~tudy have been above re- La." Despairingly, he tackles the 
proach; who ha, not been lured job. At half-time his shoes are off, 
t~c refrom bv the Kall of Kampus collar wilted and discarded, tie 
Kaper:; wh~ studied e'en by the "tuffed into top-left-hand jacket 
hght of hi: fhLhlight iP a blackout; pocket, jacket itself trails on the 
,~hu know;;, ami knows he knows floor, and ~hirt soaked with per
what he knows, and who i~ prepared . piration (sweat to you) clings 
•o pour forth his ,_oul on the snow- firmly a:; a pla10ter to his back 
\\ h.te . beets. The perfect student, \Yhen the bell rings he has still two 
my friend, and rare as non-synthetic to g·o and has put down a bare 

1 uhber. twenty percent of his knowledge and 
(b) , T onchalantus multus: The ~:<eventy of tripe irrelevant to the 

lac! \\hn saunters in with a "what- ~ubject. He may come out of the 
the-heck -do -I -care- bring- on- the- melet: with a handful of pitiable but 
truck" look Thi. may be a cover- pa•sable. forties, depending solely 
ag fot· a ensitive soul, or merely upon whether or not the marker 
the 1 at.;ral attitude of one to whom picks up his paper when he is still 
snpp. fee~ arr- trifling to be dis- mello\V fron1 a light lunch of_ beef-
mi sed with a wave of the cheque- . teak and mushrooms, apple p1e and 

k (l\lo t likely to be only on 1 icc cream, and before th soda bi-
ul "' t paren• ). II prob- • ro 1s n c ary. 

th hal , nJ m.x reith r Oh fo a pring when the fancy of 

"ISLE OF FORGOTTEN SINS'' 

For Sporting 
Goods of 
finest Quality 

and a Complete 
Music Service 

PIANOS - CHURCH ORGANS 
SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 
Call on 

~~ 
~ .:.-460 BARRINGTON ST. 

JACK MITCHELL'S 

B RBER SHOP 

Four r1 Barbers bta ith the e vet o II J 'In . c uld "turn to thought I 
· k1ow r o " E '----~-----

(HOW GRAND!) 
~-~~ 

~A·1· 
... or how to make foreign flyers your friends 
To our Russian and American allies it's good news to see 
our fighdng planes pouring out of our plants. And it's good 
to see our flying friends respond to the everyday Canadian 
invitadon Htn·e a "Coke." It says w· e're with yo11. Coca-Cola 
is as welcome to those from l\loscow or Manhattan as it is in 
Edmonton. And in your home, nothing is more welcome than 
Coca-Cola from )OUr own refrigcr _uor. Coca-Cola stand for 
the P•IIISe th.1t refreshes-a global h1gh· ign of friend line s. 

The Coca-Cola Company of Canada, Limited, Halifax 
674 

1 
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OK rite SID Managers Wanted 1 Presenting . •• LINES 
by BILL POPE 

Applieations are hereby request- i 
ed for the positions of managet· and 

I 

A::; the college t rm is rapidly drawing toward~ its close and the out
standing personalities at 'Dal' are receiving due recognition, such a:; the 
;\lunro Day Presentations and the Malcolm Honor Award, it is a fitting 
time, perhaps, to pick our 0wn three-star-selection from the athletic 
world. 

asst.-manager of the following 
teams for the year 1944-45: 

1. Football 
2. Ba ·ketball 
3. Hockey 
4. Tennis 
:5. Badminton • 'ow in the three major sports at 'Dal'-football, hockey and bal>kct-

ball-what players have shown qualitie" that raise them above their team- 6. Swimming 
mates and place them at the top of the list'? Of course opinions will dif- 7. Pin~·-pong· 
fer. However, we will dust ofl' the ~.:rystal bowl. glance back at the 1·ec- Applieations should be in writing , 
ords and come up with our personal opinion of who has led the sports nntl 'ubmittcd to D. S. Clark, Presi- ' 
varade during the year. dent D.A.A.C., not later than March 

The outstanding performer at 'Dal' during the past ,:ix months, the :Z3rd, 1944. 
uthlete hat has shown to the greatest extent a combination of qualities, I ------------
such as, scoring ability, ''sense of the game,'' ·peed, smoothness of "tyle, 
and general excellence in all departments, i~ Di<::k Currie. With this selec

• ' OTICE 

tion we don't think there can be any argument. Currie was brilliant at The ;;emi-final round in the inter
football and hockey, being leading scorer of the former and at the present • ""ervice League will be played at 
moment has made the red Light flicker more times than any other player II :00 ll.m. Sunday afternoon at the 
on the hockey team. Arena between Dalhousie and St. GORDON HART 

And so on to our three-star-:;election, picking one player, from each :\lary's. The second game will be 
of the major sports, that has shone more brightly, scored more consist- play.:d Tuesday. "Gorclie," although a student of 
ently, and been more valuable to his team than any other one individual. Kings University, has become a 
.First, let's look at footbo.ll. Here there were scYeral good performers- part of Dalhousie in more ways than 
l\IcLeod with his accurate place kicking; Giber;;on, team captain and j DaJ DropS Hockey j one. A sc hol~r throng~ and through 
dangerous runner, and Barry a shifty runner and good kicke1'. Good a,; he has held htgh stnadmgs through-
th.ese .m~n. were, however, 1·ugged Dick Cu~rie stands ~bove them all. 1 Match to St. Mary S · I ou~ Common School and .:he Halifax 
Du·k ts JU:<t about the smoothest performer m IntercotlegiClte football cir- - Academy, and on entermg college 
~le.. In :he game~ with Ac~clia Currie wa~ at his b:st-fighting, kick- I In.a ~a~d fought but very disap-l ~vo,n .t~.e "~ing's Foundation Schol
mg, bloekmg, tacklmg-and Hi no small way, due to hts sterling perform- pomtmg game at the Arena last "t.,Jup wh1ch he has held for the 
:wee", the team near!~ whipped the <<xemcn on both occasions. When the 

1 
Sunday, St. Mary'~ College downed 1l:1st. two years. Gordie's interests 

"Tigers" played Navy, Currie scored his first try of the afternoon on a 1

1 

Dalhousie, 7-3. The game opened lie m the field of Law and he is 
beautiful play, and then a few secor-ds later we11t racing down the field almost at once with a score, at the I well on the way to his goal. He ob
unlr . lightly ~lower than a comet, to seo 1·e again and send the "Tigers': !minute ·and a half marl~, by Marty ! tained six first divisi?ns last Christ
ahead and on to Yictory. :.\lacDonald for Dalhousie. For the jm~s and has the env1able faculty of 

Our choice in ba.·ketball was much harder to make than in football. 1 remainder of the fir;;t period the ! bemg able to carry on extra activi
I3urnie Ralston, as an offensive player, is in a class all by himself. As 1

1 
pl.ay was slightly in favour of the t~es and still gain distinction in his 

he is Phy~ical Director we shall consider him a~ coach rather than as an T1gers. c Ufses. 
active participant and so our choice will go to a student. The basketball However, it ~cemed as if St. Perhaps the most important thing-
team this year was young and inexperienced-three players are still in I ~Iary's was facing a different team 

1 
abou.t _Gordie is that .he has excellent 

then· se\·enteenth yea1· and practica.ly the whole team is under twenty. m the next two periods. There was! qualities of leadership, strengthened 
Without any one out~tanding performer we ·will ,;elect Alex Farquhar, the I certainly no resemblance to the I by sound judgment and determina
highe."'t scorer o~. t~e tea1~1 except .fnr Ralston, as the player who would I team which had taken King's 9-3 the 

1 tio~ to finish .a job once he has stalt-
0<' m1s, ed most 1f Ius serv1ces were lost to the team. week before. The second period saw I ed lt. In this respect he has had 

In hockey, we reached a decision with les, trouble but perhaps all will, two quick goals by St. Mary's which I plenty of experience, having been 
not unanimously agree. 'ome will say that none can play hockey like 1 were countered with one for 'Dal' to I President of the Halifax Hi-Y Club, 
D~ck Currie; other may choose t.hat, hi.gh scol'er :Marty :.VIacDonald, while I even thin~,· up. Though there was I a~d leader in Boy,' Work a~ . the 
~ttl! other:· may vote for ChnrchJll-Stmth. These men are all good, but !IO score 'ttll near the end of the per-jl. · M. C. A. In these positwns 
for a con;;ist~~tly. good performance, for the qualities of coolness, quick- j :od. mo,st ~f the play took place .on 1 ~ordi? pr?ved_ invalu~ble es?ecially 
ne,;s and sk1 I; for the player who stands head and shoulders above all ·Ttget· ' Ice. The second perwd 111 sw1mmmg mstructwn, which was 
the rest, we must look el:-~ewhere. And by one of those Ironies of Fate ! ended with two more for St. Mary's his specialty. Canying along his 
the player who is most valuable to the team i , our good friend, Ken I total. ability to college, Gordie is Presi
::\-IacKinJ.on, who, no matter what we think of him elsewhere, when he In the third period the S·antamar- d.ent of both the "King's Quintillian 
puts on the big pads we admit his supremacy and thrill at hb wizardry ians scored three times at fairly Debating Club," and the "Arts and 
at kicking out all the rubber that is thrown at 'him. well spaced intervals. Dalhousie Science Society." He has done 

In girls basketball the ri;;k would be too great for one mere man to 1 scored only while one of our oppon- much in promoting the work of the 
select one player and place her above the rest. However, we can say , nts was in the penalty box. Blvod Donor:< Clinic in the College 
with a certain amount of safety that the etam as a whole did very well; Though Dal has been beaten twice and i' f\11 active member of the C.O. 
that Miss Leonard proved to be a capable coach; that "Ivan" Si!Yer turn- by St. Mary's we're still convinced C.T., having risen from the ranks 
ed in ~ome sparkling performances; that Anita Rosenblum and Ann ihe former has the better team. to t.he position of sergeant. For 
Saunderson were accurate forwards, and that the whole team deserves \Ve will not make excuses, rather t.he coming- yem·, 1944-45, Gordie 
congratulations for their win_s over Acadia and Mt. A. we'll ~ay "wait till the playoffs!" will be Senior Class Representative 

To end our selections we would like to pick the player who has shown on the Students Couneil, and Vice-
the greate:<t improvement during the season, and the player who has President of the D.A.A.C. With his 
given the most outstanding single performance. The winner of our choice previous el\:-perience it can be as-
in the fir:;t instance is Alex Farquhar who won a close decision over Bob surcd that both these offices of col-
Wade. Both players started out a:-; Intermediates on the football team lege life, in Gordie, have an able 
but .-oon showed !;O much improvement that they were rai:=;ed into senior occupant. 
compnny. Farquhar, in ba~ketball, has come a long way since the open- Gordie shines in sport, and his 
ing game, and lately has shown scoring po~;sibilities as he rapped in a chief interests have been in swim-
dozen points or so in both of the last two games against Mt. A and Army. mjng·, football, and basketbalL In 
Our choice for the out,tanding single performance of the year goes to the Halifax High S'Chool swimmini 
Bob Wade when he played a brilliant game with the Intermediate foot- meets he has held records for the 
ball team again:·t Acadia, scoring a beautiful dropkick from far out as 25 and 40 yards back stroke and 
well as playing a grand defensh·e game, and then in the same afternoon . free-style events. However his 
he took the field with the sedor team and steadied them up with his fine :·:.::,if. 1' specialt! is the 100 yards fre~ style 
defensive work. ... ,:,., , for wh1ch, among his many other 

I tJ·ophies, he holds a foot high silver I cup donated for competition at the 
I wa.egwoltic Club of which he is an 

ALWAY' A POPULAR CHOI('E! 

ME .. , s. 
• • 

• 1a et ats 
~Ie.n a~d young men like EATONlA Felts! ... They come in 
"~ar:~ :,;nap br,1m models ,and feature a choice of appealing Spring 
S!l·t_dl .... · .. ,Sek,ct an EATO~IA for Spring wear! 4 75 
f; \ fO. IA \ a1ut'. each... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

EATON'S iH ('Jl's Tr< u I' Dcpw fmeut-Ma in Florn· 

silKy strokes you 
get from M1RADO'S 
smooth lead will make 
you !urr like a con
tente cat. You won't 
be irritated by broken 
points. MIRADO will 
be off your mind and on 
the job-always. It's 
more than a pleasure, its 
a real economy. 
Sc each-less in quantities 

Certified fllith a money back 
gua1'41llee nt every doztm. 

~ 

active member. In the provincial 
~wimming meets held at Acadia 
University he has won many pl'izes, 
and in 1941, as a member of the 
Halifax Academy Team, he contrib
uted greatly to their winning the 
Provincial Championship. In foot
ball Gorclie played on a City Cham
pion hip Team from .Morris Street 
High School, and at 'Dal' has play
ed on the Varsity Squad for two 
years, gaining his major felt D each 
yE.'ar. Also he has played senior 
basketball at 'Dal' for two years, 
gaining felt D's for his valuable ef
forts there. As a reward for hi~ 

success in college spo1t Gordie was 
awa1·ded his D.A.A.C. Gold D last 
Tuesday, and all tho"e who have 
played with or against him will 
agree that he has earned his prize. 

In short, Gordon Hart combine~ 

the qualities that go to make a lead
ing citizen of tomorrow-scholar
~hip, leadership, and sportsmanship . 
A great future is in store for him 
and we wish him all the best of luck 
in his future endeavours. 

Some years ago a brash young 
lady remarked to an up and coming 
English statesman who was trying 
t•) grow a mustache, "l\Ir. Churchill, 

I I like your mu.<tache as little as 
your politics." 

''Don•t worry. 1 eplied the llt'W 

l'rim :\ilnister, "you ar not likely 
to com 11' conlaL with c ther." 

f11nilobnn. 

' 

I 

Basketball I tars was too much for the hard
fighting collegians, and 'Dal' came 

Fresh from Ia t week's victory out nn the short end of the ;;core. 
ovet· lhe Army the Tigers went, Line-ups: 
down to defeat before the revamped Dalhou;;ie-Pope 2 Farquhar 10 
Navy t.eam last Wednesda~ to the I Hart 5, Rabton 6, Dunlop 4, Gree~ 
t~me .of 56-30. !he colleg1ans .kept 1, Giffen 2, ;\!cKelvey. 
fighting up unt1l the la>'t wh1stle, J ::'\lavy-Anderson 2, Wilson 11, 
bu: were not able ,to cou~t around Cunningham 7, Lavandansky 13, 
the na\·y bask?t. fhe sa1lors we~·e SepE'lla 6, Miller 9, Hewitt 8. Ref
spal·ked by Wilson, former McG1ll eree, Bob 1\Iitchell. 
star, who accounted fo1· 11 of hi s 
team's points and set up many a 
scoring play. Farquhar, 'Dal' I 
freshman sta1·, was high scorer for I 
\:1e Tigers with ten points. 

DIANA SWEETS 
TEA ROOM 

370 Spring Garden Road 
3-9754 

We Cater to Collegians 
The sailors took the lead early in 

I he game and kept it until the end. 
The 'Dal' players were unable to 
halt the Navy onslaught which kept 
the FcOJ·e. mounting higher and I "IF YOU WANT TO SEE 
hig-her. Nevertheless the Tigers WELL, SEE WALLACE" 

p1ayed some good basketball and 
1
1 THOMAS WALLACE 

worked through their opponents SON,' AND DAUGHTERS 
g·uard for many well-earned ba -I SIGHT SPECIALISTS 
kets. But the experience of the Y i\1 C A Building Hal'f 

I 

.. tax 
Phone 3-6881 

THE 

FLOWER SHOP Follow the rest of the boys 
for you1· Footwear to 

37 BLOWERS STREET SHANE'S SHOE STORE 
Phone 3-7133 HALIFAX 397 BARRINGTON ST. 3-9144 

r 

1~e Ca~tleton 0 

in DALHOUSIE 

Halifax, Canada WELCOME 

- TO 
Host to the travelling , 

BLAKELEY'S public since 1858 
---- - 4:~ Spring Garden Road 

A Good Address 0 

DAL OFF HOURS 

C'an Be Very Profitably Spent at the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE 
73 COLLEGE STREET 

Students who do not desire a complete course in any 
of the Seven Courses are admitted as General Students. 

The Evening Classes are held on MONDAY and THURSDAY 
7.30 to 9.30 11uition $5 per month 

SHORTHAND .AND 'l'YPEWRITING 

Enter Any Day 

will be valuable aid in future years. 

Tuition counts from date of Registration 

Covered with 
Neilson's smooth 

French-style Chocolate 

., 
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